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AVIATORS FETED
AND HONORED BY
GERMAN PEOPLE
Kiitliu>iasni of ll»«» Countrv
Kiious No llonml* ami
Competition kern lor

Paving Fliers llomap'
OITKK A WAKSIIIP

Would I .ike to Send . Ilium-
l>«*rlin ami l.eviiie Bark to

America on tin* llirlin As
Token of (»ood \\ ill

Merlin. June lAl'i- .«!

mid feasted «'Vc r since lln-v land¬
ed on Cerinau hi ill' u f I »r their
flight Irmii N. -w York, Clarence
Chamherllii anil Charles l.evlni-.
wcri' an tin* ilircMlKilil today of

still further honors. Tin* enthu¬
siasm of tin- r«iiintr> over tin-

flight knows iio ImiuihIs and «.»

Ionization* and it it i \ ulnal* ai«*

coinpeting to «iiti-iiain tin ail
nun.

Anion;; the many ^iii'BrsI lonn
that hav«- been math' Is that wln-n
Chamberlin returns't«» tin* I"nit«*d
States Im- hi- taki'li ahoanl a Uer-
inan warship, preferably tin*
cruiser Merlin.

"This honor." *avs the Aclitulir
Ahi'tidhlait. "wonhi show tin Am¬

erican people mure than anythint
else how proud Germany is over

tin- fact that the two count rl<-s arc

pot divided any longer hy tin
ort-au."
On Saturday the two aviators

plan to ll.v to I'olsdani with lead¬
ing C§« riuan Air l«ca«tic ofTicials.
N.-\t day they expect to fly to Vi¬

enna. Tli«*y will ri'timi to It*.rlin
Thursday proceeding hy all* to

Bremen Havi-n to meet their
wives, due from New York tin-
next day.
Such enthusiasm as has l>eer

aroused over the (light Is rari ty
seen In Iterllu. From the time
the Mil rs rose yesterday to keep
their appointment with President
S'on Hlndenburg until they re-

Iturned to tlii- American embassy.
Ithetr headquarters, to dress for an

Vifflrlal dinner, they were constant-
Ay obliged to acknowledge greet-
flIKS.

The populace not only talks
about the two Americans hut slnjrs

* about them. A hastily composed
.ltaallad. sung to the tune of a wrll
Ttnown (lerman ditty. Is heard ev¬

erywhere. It begins: "Chamber-
IIii. Chamhcrliii, lass dich sehen in
llerlln." "I.et us gee you in Mer¬

lin "

The newspapers are IMIed with
columns of description of the
flight and its sluniflcance and
praise for Chamherlin and I.evlne.
The Communist Mote Kalin

(lied Flag) however describes lin¬

ns tents hy "American Imperial¬
ism" of the prissihility of avlatlwi,
with a view later to "hombitiK at¬
tacks from the air."

riermnn engineers. airplane
manufacturers and alrnnn who
flocked to the Tempelhofer Field
to Inspect the Mcllanca plane Co-

lumbla. were enthusiastic over Its
construction.
The plans envisaged by tin- two

men who spanned the Atlantic
from New York to (icrm&liy in tin'
M'-Unnca Monoplane Columbia
-would provide for regular trans
oceanic lines from America to

^arlouv. points in I'nrope.
"I am ready at this moment to

put $'2.000.000 Into the scheme."
Levlno said. "Itecatise I not only
believe It practicable hut that It
can lie realized even within n year.
"We have a definite type of

machine in mind, which will earry

2.000 pounds, and will lie equipped
with more than one motoi."

Chainhorlin said: "Tin machine
we Intend to have built Is unlike'
anything known here In Ccrmati)."

As part of the development of

trans-Atlantic .-feral lines. Cham
herlln thinks floating landing
places anchored in various parts
of the ocean may be desirable for
emergency landlni:s. bill he dOCS
not seem to attach prime Impor¬
tance to this feature, which lias

been discussed In the European
Press as an absolute necessity.
"The main thing." he said today.

"Is the constant development of

moro efficient machines which

csn carry' a greater useful load
In proportion to I heir weight.
PurtiiK the war We carried one

pound of mall per horsepower on

jumps of from 200 to 300 miles
"Ten years later, we already

carry 10 pounds per horse power
nn Jumps of front f»oo to 600
miles That Is 10 time* the for-

mrr efficiency snd shows what
the possibilities of engineering de¬
velopment are."

"The reaaon we could cross the
ocean was because we carried al-i
mojt double the weight of oar

plane. The plane weighted l.8f»0
pounds nnd we carried almost
.1.600,"
He intimated that the trans¬

oceanic machines under consid¬
eration minht even take a form
and shape hither to unused.
"Too much horse-power Is still

absorbed hy air resistance." he
said. "To reduce this Is one of
the chief engineering problem*."'

(

Mellon announce* that our pa*
per money In going to be made
smaller. ftoah, we'll hare to

It to make ends meet!

Honored by King

I 'AkCiV II R.< /< ,1 ft>
Hsleiid. 111 I1111 i. June !(

IAI'i king Albeit t<»da> coii-
f* .»«-»l llii- Commander* Cross iif
ili«» Order of tin- Clown on Harry,II. Itog* in, president «.( Itoiaiylni» rnational.

POTATO 1'KlfES
FARTHER DOWN

Dccliiic of .">11 I ii'iiIs a Bar¬
rel New ^ (irk Tliur»ilav;

Shipments drawer
I'olato pi ic«s» on ili«- N» w York

market showed a further di-rlim*
of Till cents a i»urr« I Thursday,
sal-s l» i:il r« cord* d at fvf.O lo
$».S° a tiari* I. with 4 2 carloads
r»-presentin;; tin- day's total ship¬
ments from Klizabeth City
Wednesday. It was expected that
shipments won ill b.» a little Iimuv
'.¦r Thursday, probably totalling
50 to 5f, cars,

keports from tho local bu¬
reau cif markets show that po¬
tato iuo\. im His out or the Stale
an* wi ll under way now. Ship'
no ills 111> to W« diiesday were <¦><.

*iinat« «l lo have totalled 1.000 car¬
loads. or about 2un.ooo barrels.

While th*' mwoii h total, wiiirh
it wan b<*ll«'V«d would total ft.OOO
ca riots. will be .short of that llg-
iire, yi't prices have Hoared to such
an i \l«*nt that tin- deficiency in
tin* anticipated shipments will lie
more than offst I by money re¬
ceived for tlie present crop, For
example. Ill*' best grades ure-'be-
ing l'» and $10 a ham I. while the
lower* grades are bringing $f«.
Then** so-called low grades, how¬
ever. are good potatoes, except
1 hut they sire rmall. due lo dry
Weutlnr.

The Kli/aheth City section Is
particularly favored in that the
drought here did not reach such
proportions as particularly to af¬
fect the yield and llins Hip grow¬
ers have the unusual combination
or fancy prices lor iinrnni ytHdr
At present price* if will lint lit' **x-
traordinary fur an Albemarle* far-

i mer to realize from 1300 to g40n
an arcs for a crop that has been
poduci'd in throe months.

Total shipments from North
Carolina Wedn«'Hda> wen- 2H.r»
oars, as compared with a total of
fi02 cars for lie entire South.
Klizaheth **il> alone up lo Wednes-
da> night had Hhipped 17(1 cars
over iIm Norfolk Southern Kail-
road ror tin entire season.
Shipments of (iotatoes are being

distributed to more than III) cities
in lb'' North and In Canada. One
car Wednesday went to Montreal
as did one also to Toronto.

Th** estimated acreage for 19 27
for nine Southern Slates Is a few
thousand acres short of the 1!i2f.
acp afce, and North Carolina Is sec¬
ond only to Virginia.

0 v o r A Thousand
Cars Spuds Shipped

Raleigh. June !» .( A.I*). More
than 1.000 cars of Irish potatoes
from Kastern North Carolina have
been shipped to northern and

'eastern markets, it is indicated by
Initial reports reaching the State
department of Agriculture today.

Hest grades are bringing and
$1" a barrel. Thin Is much high¬
er than was anHripated and is due
to the cut in production caused l»y'
dry weather. Low grade* are,
selling as high as fl» a barrel.

More than 100 carloads moved
Monday of this week, these going
to about 110 northern and eastern
elf lea. with two carloads con¬
signed to Toronto. Fourteen el-
ties In the country will receive
two carloads or more of this to¬
tal. Today's reports allowed 2HS
carloads moved yesterday.

INSTANTLY KILLED
WHILE ICING GARS
ON KAII.YWAY TltACK
Fayetlevllle. June {».. (AIM

fJ. W. Oates. ?.2. engineer for an
|ce manufacturing concern, was
instnnlly killed last night, when,
while Icing refrigerating ears on
a track <herej h«* fell from the top
of a car lo .the tracks below and
was deeapllaied by the wheels of
a moving car.

The body was dragged some dis-i
tancc before traluaien, realisingi
Lthe accident, could slop the train..
[Oates Is survived * young wife.'

SOVIET ANGRY
WITH ENGLAND
INSTEADPOLANI)

Indiana! ion at A»*u*»iiia-
lion of Sovi«'t !\1in»*l«*r ill
W UPMUH Almost Kntirel)Dirt clcd A^uiiist Britain
KKKKKKINCK TO SPY

Hu^iaii (fovcriiiiiciil IVIU
Slorj of IIoh ll«* Was Sent
to I errorixt Mission I»>
\\ ill-Ion Churchill
Moscow, June !. .(API -So¬

viet indignation mt (li«* a**as*ina-
lion of I In* Soviet minister In War-
.aw on Wednesday lia* turued
again*! Kngland almost to ihe ex
elusion of Poland.
The Soviet government lias I*

sued h communique alleging llrit-
isli complicity In (erroi:>i plots
and outrages in Kussla. while the
en I Ire pre** this morning follow
ilig th«* Iiilie of I lie government'*
counter revolutionary difficultiesin the pant few years to KiikIisIi
leadership, directed verbal hat
terie* against Kugland.
The only mention made of |*o

land's responsibility was to ihe
effect that her prote*tatlon of re¬
gret* over the assassluation of the
Soviet minister was "the usual
procedure of Bourgeois? dip'"*malic etiquette."
The government -communique'makes reference io.au Epgil*hspy. described as Sidney OeorgeItiley. captain of the Hoyal Aii

Force who is declared, to have
confessed to having been sent onia terrorist mission to Russia and
ihat Winston Churchill, chancel-lor of the Exchequer, personallyhad £lven him instructions.
The Soviet uu'liorltle.* were ex¬

ercising increased vigilance today
as the co:iMH|uen«- of (wo lerrorl*!
outrages and a huge anti-Polishdemonstration staged a* a pro-test against the assassination ut
Warsaw Tuesday of the Buvklminister to Poland.

Currituck Projects
Subject Of Hearing

Thrcr projects affecting the In¬land Waterways link which par¬
ies through Norlheustern Carolina
waters will lie the suhjert of ahearing to he held at CurrituckCourthouse next Thursday, JuneHi. according to announcementfrom llie office of the War he-

ipartmoiK district engineer ut ForiNorfolk.
These projects Involve I lie pro-Uutiui_improvemenla_oL_Lli4* channel

in lower Cuirltuck Sound from Al¬bemarle Sound to Point Harbor;similar work on the channel fromMaple, Currituck County, to ihe
Inland Waterway and deepen¬ing and widening of the channelfrom the Inland Waterway to

| Currituck Courthouse.
The hearing on tlie point Har¬bor project will begin* at I:.10

o'clock In tho afternoon, and those
on ihe Maple and Currituckimprovement* will open respec¬tively sit 2:lf» and 3 o'clock. Allwill i»e held in the courlhouse.

All three projects embrace im¬
provements which long have been
sought by renldenlM of CurrituckCounty, and by navigation inter¬
ests carrying on traffic in those
waters. Oral statements will beheurds but for accuracy of record!it Is requested that all importantfacts and arguments be submittedin writing, in triplicate.

Awaiting Arrival
Of Oregon Officers
Steubenvllle. Ohio, June !»..fAP|.-Extradition to Oregon to

stand trial f ir (he murder of four
persons killed In a train holdupIn 1923 was waived loday by Hayand Hoy |)e Autretnon*. twins,who wore arrested here last nightafter a search that extended al¬
most around the world.

Formal extradition proceeding*will he carried out lat.» today be¬fore C. J. Horkowskl. I/. S. Com¬missioner, and ihe brother* prob¬ably will be taken to Columbusfor nafe keeping pending the ar¬rival of officers from 0«*«gon.Both men have confessed (heirIdintlly, but .".either has admittedcomplicity In the holdup that tookplace In a tunnel near Siskiyou.Oregon. October 11. 192:t.

Olt. KINO ACQUITTEDOF PEONAGE CHANGES
Athens. Oa June 9. (API.Or. w. H. King, former Ogle¬thorpe county plantation ownerand physician, was a free man to¬day. a jury In Federal Court herelast night having acquitted himof a charge of peonage.The jury composed of farmersand business men deliberatedabout an hour and a half after ar

guments for Ihe Oovernment andthe defense had been heard. Ju¬
ror® said after being dlxmlsHed.thai only one ballot was neces¬sary to reach the verdict.

Government Chiefs To Welcome Hero

Curt is d mi/ii-bur.

MllR.Br.KiT C.. HUUVEjK. LlNPbER^H l>^x/ioi n r. liAvis

Lindbergh To Arrive off Virginia Capes
Four O'Clock Tomorrow Afternoon And
To Reach Washington SaturdayMorning

1\ S. S. Memphis ]»y wireless 1 o

lilt; Associate,! Press. Juuc 9.-

IA P> Colonel J,liidbergh will In*

(.mini by flu* I'nited StaifB dirlg-
ilile I^.s Angeles early tomorrow

jan hi* nears th«- nlioro of the home-
land. A request lias been received
Lb> the Navy Departmcnt Tor the

}course of ih«* Memphis for the

guidance of the dirigibles' com¬
mander. According to the present
schedule tli? Memphis will arrive
off the Virginia Capes ut 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon and reach
WnHIIIH8Ion ut 11 o'clock Satur¬

day morning.
The a via'or Americans are so

anxious to greet ban bad bis fir-it

glimpse of a whale, be wan sum¬

moned from his quarters by tele¬

phone after the lookout gave tlie

familiar call "there she blown!"
and.hi.rurmd 1 ime.whh oil lli»
bridge to a'.'e a large bull spout¬
ing every few second*. The bull
wan surrounded by a number of

cows.
Lindbergh wax pleased with the

Might, saying it brought to mind a

school of porpoise* thai attracted
bis attention as be was iiearlug
the coast of Ireland on his trans-

Atlantic voyage in the Spirit of

St. l*oiiis.
Long before tlie Memphis

reachcm the Virginia Capes an

army of journalists feature writ¬
ers iind just plain reporters will
swing Into action, with Its ranks
augmenting rapidly as the cruiser
passes up the Potomac and filial¬

ly delivers her hero to the offi¬
cial reception committee at the

Washington Navy Yard. The van¬

guard of this army will fly one

hundred miles to sea on naval
planes in meet tlie Memphis and
then wing .heir way back to land
to report the reception there of
the filer by his fellow aviators of

the Army and Navy.
Still other writers will speed

Into the Atluntie In destroyers to

add their output of the grist of

millions of words which for mor.»

than tin hours will test the capac¬
ity of a greater portion of the net¬
work of telegraph and telephone
wires of the lountry as well as the
Oovernment radio facilities.

There wiil he more newspaper
men to hoard the Memphis Inside
the caps and still others to follow
her up the hay in sea and air-

planes. On Saturday the "story"
will he in tho hands of nearly fiuO

men and women who make up the
Washington corps of the newspa¬

per correspondents.
Ill KM I ItOM t:\IIMMTHIN

IMMTKN'IVi TO fr'ATM Kit

ftaltimorc, June ft. fAI'i
Howard M. Keys. 41. died sudden¬
ly here yesfcrthty after driving an

auto <ion miles In 4M hours in an

effort to reach the bedside of his'
father who Is critically III here.
His death wan attributed to physl
cal exhaustion

Keys who lives In Florida, two

days ako received news of his
father's illness and Immediately
set out for Baltimore. He arrived
late Toesdsy. Seven hours after1
bis arrival lie was found uiirons-,

clous ntul died shortly afterwards.

are made at National political
conventions.

More than a score of npwupi-

pers will keep watch day and night
at thf* temporary White House

and accompsny the filar wherever
he goes In Washington.

Radio to Broadcast
Eleven Hours On
Hero Aviator

| Washington, J u ii4* 9. I AI.»

America's hug.* radio machiin ry

jin a continuous eleven In.in pin-i

(gram iii'\i Saturday will In «!«.. f

j vuli <1 to broadcasting Hie nam*' «if:

|ili»- hi mi a\iator. Colonel .\ I.lnd-
bergli.

Thiily-sev.ri vtat ion. tlirouuli-
.iiil tin. nii. il Stall s, associated |

I wlili (In National lirnadcasting j
|Cuiii|iaii> which announced Hie

plan today. will in- iihi <1 solely in'

pinw»'ntin*, i li«. ¦MMi'-y'fn itntl I

'rrii.fi..ii i>i tli>' National Capital's
I welcome ami n i»ti«>n of the 25 j
year old NVw Vmk to 1'iiris flyer'
to America radio audiences of

:;u.mi(i.ooo persons. Tin program
Mill start ai 12 noon, tli. line of;
arrival at. Washington and will j
dose at I 1 p. in. il.at tiiuht.

Thre.. outstanding features will:

hi* radiocast in lln- radio Irihiilel
to lln- pilot liis hi let.ui*' and de-I
coralion with tin* distinguish*d
'flying cross 11\ I'rcsidi'iit Coolidgel
at tin- Washington Moiiiiiiii'iil audi
his addresses at the reci pilous off
tjn- National I'rcss riuli and the|
.Miiiii.'soia Stale Society. |

Another decoration har- In < n |
addi'd to the long lint of honiirsi
to he heaped upon the aviator ollj
his return iu-re from Kurnp. with!

tin award ot Hie cross «. f honor <>f|
tin fulled Stall's I'lag Association.}

Former Secreta r> of Slate j
Hitchcs, senior founder of the an-j
socialion. will pri-senl the cross to'
liilidhi-rull who is expected to at*

tend lln- association's citation in J
the award said it wjis "in recomi-l
lion of his conspicioiiM wrvlci tol
the flag through his niarvi Ions!
achh'Veiuent which has emphaslX'd j
so slrouuly in the eyes of the en¬

tire world the hopes, aspirations
and dealIny of the American pi-o-j
pi.- as symbolized l>y the flag of!

the I 'iiit<'d Stales.
Aviation's homage to the trans-!

Atlantic flyer in escorting tin'

cruiser Memphis from far at

to Washington will include an ar¬

ray of aircraft, four time as great
as that flew over the nuliou'i
fleet when it wan reviewed by HiOj
President last Saturday at Hump*

ton Itoads. More than iM» Army

(and Navy airplanes together with,

11lie Navy dirigible |,os Angele*
, will fi>t in Hie aerial procession,
i The Navy will he the firs! to

: participate in the Navy's welcome.!
The dirigible l*o* Angeles. 10 tor-

pedo planes and six deal toyera ^
will leave learly tomorrow to met

j Hie MenipiiM 50 to I no miles at

sea.
l/ong before the Memphis nines

her way into the Atian.sta TCIv* r,

I Press Association inen will be at

the Navy Yard with direct tele¬

phone wires opened lo their offi«»

[to fla«h the arrival.
Others will he stationed along

I Pennsylvania Aveiiu# and upward*
Iof 290 will lm on the official re-

¦ ceplion stand, at .tlu* Washington.
monument ground*.
The ceremonies at the monu¬

ment will consume only 1?» min-

ulna and yet the pa me arnuigo-
mcniH ns lo th« seatliiK of cofrca-

poudetits and Inntallal.ion of tele-

j graph wires have been made as(

Throngs To Attend
Mass Meeting
In Edenton

Residents of Klixalieth City.
Hertford ami Kdenton will on-
Hi'mlil*' in the courthouse In the

. Cliowan city ton 1k)it at x o'clock
in a great muss meeting to hear
an address by Captain Frank
Winch, widely known sportsman
and publicity expert, mi the pos-
Nihilities of enriching the Albe¬
marle district hy means of a earn-
fully planned and adequately fi¬
nanced publicity program. The
meeting will Im* held In Kdenton
cnuri nouHf. a nil will begin at X~
o'clock-
The first purpose of the get lo-

gether event, it Is explained. Is to
discuss further publicity plans for
the groat Chowan bridge celebra¬
tion to he held in Hdenton and at
Kden House on Wednesday, July
20. plans for which are rapidly
entering their final stages.

The broader ultimate purpose
of the session, on (lie other baud,;
Ik to map out a program whereby
the Nation at large may be told of
the unrivalled advantages of
Northeastern Carolina as a laud
in which to dwell and prosper: a
land of remarkably fertile fields.]
and of unfilled acres merely'
awaiting the plow to burst Into
richly abundant harvests; a land
of pleasant climate, inviting
those bent on play; and a land'
which enshrines a wealth of hls-
tory and traditions.

Dynamite Is Used
To Release Waters
.

Now Orleans. June !» < AI")
Residents of the Hayou lliack *?»<.
lion In the lower Atchafaluya ba
.Id were awaiting with moif COM-I
fidencH the passing of tin* gre4t-
eat flood in the history of thejMississippi valley as a result of;the blowing up* of a dam which'
held back the flood water.; I.ilo!
yesterday.

Itayou lliack. a part of the In-.
Ira-coastal water ways system and
the principal route of w.i cr travel
bet ween lloiima and Morgan City,
was dammed up several weeks ago
when It was feared that the flood
water would Inundate fertile farm
lands below. The fiiid' a'.*,
above the dam protested at once.
Hut no action was taker.. Yester¬
day. however, at a mass meeting
It was calmly announced that the'
dam would lie blown up and 'hat
no Interference would b" broken.
Hoards wero stationed ind «"V-
eral charge* of dynamite set off.

Henry M llaker. Ited Cross dir.
rector, announced at his head-i
quarters here that he had In-'
structed area directors to provide'
food and shelter for the refugees
who have been driven from their
homes agalu by a recurrence of
flood conditions In Arkansas,
Missouri, Illinois, and Kentucky. 1

An optimist Is a man who
thanks Providence that there
Isn't a centipede in the flat above
him when It's shoe-dropping time.}

TRUCK LOAD OF
NITROGLYCERIN
KILLS TWO MEN

Twi>m> IVrnnis Injured.
Soiiii* Seriously, in Acci¬
dent on Highway Meat*
Butler, IN-imsylvaiiia
CAKIUKI) r>(H) YAKDS

llodie* of Victim* and
I'art* of Irurk Pirkwl
1 |»; Home of Woman
iNearhy Dcntroyed
Buller. I»a. June H i A1* I

Twu men were killed instantly
a Hit 20 other persons were hurt,
some seriously. when an autouio-
l>41 «.. truck l«»ad of nitroglycerine
exploded on the main highway- at
Lick Hill, five miles from Uuller.
today. Throe Lick Hill reslden-
rex were dniiniycd and l«r» others
damaged by tli»* force of the blast.

Frank CSreer of Oil Oily. Penn¬
sylvania. driver of the truck, and
fan unidentified man accompany-
lug hiin were killed Two uniden¬
tified men walking on the high-
way were Injured seriously and
doctors said their chance for re-
covery wan slight. Occupants of
Lick If ill ln>uses were injured,
Monte seriously.
The truck loaded with explo-

xives. had just turned from the
main highway to a side road, en
route to a magazine storage shed,
when the blast occurred. The
nltro was to have been used in
blowing oil wells. The force of
the blast was fell five miles
away.

Part* of the truck and Hie bo¬
ldlea of the vletIinh were found
J too yards away. The home of
Mrs. Kdward Kedleg. nearby, was
destroyed, as were two adjoining
houses. Mrs. Kedelg and two of
her chlLdjeu were among the in¬
jured Other* known to have been
injured included W. IJ. Wouder-
ly, Irene Long, Mrs. s. J. Turner.
Sadie Aruold. Mr*. M. Walters
and Nevada MoFadden. all resi¬
dent* of LL*k Hill.

The Butler chapter of the Am-
Jerlcan Red Cross sent workers to
the *cene at once. State highway
patrolmen and State trooper* took
charge or the situation.

Many telephone poles, carrying
telegraph, telephone and electric
wires were ripped down and gas
lines were broken. Some of the
damaged house* caught fire.

GAS COMPANY IS
GIVEN NEW NAME

fWHT Spend $ 1 .^(MN) on

Karly Improvement*,
Manager Announce*

The Southern Gas Improvement
Company, uf this city, has been
rechrlatened the Rllzabeth and
Suburban (las Company. It was
announced today, coincident with
11 m acquisition by the Atlantic Ha*
Company, which operates plants
also In Henderson and Oxford,
tills State, and In Hock lllll. South
Carolina.

'A. C, Wagoner, district man¬
ager, with headquarters here, an-'
iliouucea that $15,000 will he
spent here In the next few month*
|on extensive improvement* and
addition* with a view to bettering
service.* K M. Brooke, of Phila¬
delphia, Is president of the pa¬
rent company.

With reference to the change In
name. Mr Wagoner state* that
It Is the policy fo the company
to select a name In keeping with
the territory nerved by the ln-
dividual plant. It happened that
an earlier charter prevented 'he
adoption of the name. Kllzaheth
City <ias Company, originally
contemplated.

The company Is established In
new and larger quarters at the
Intersection of Koad and Main
stroetH, it Is announced.

INSIIKANCK AGENTS
MEETING IN IHIKMAM
Durham. Jun# 9 (Al'l.KW-

lion of officer* for the coining
year ami the transaction of lm
portant limine** matters unlay
faced t.»?» ir>u Insurance agents,
gathered here for th**lr thirtieth
Miinual ('(invention.
An aritlrcN* by Kdward hunt.;

vice president of the Ureal Amer¬
ican Indemnity Company nf New
York on "Tile Difference lift ween
Suretyship and Insurance" fea¬
tured the opening session. Htacey
Wade. Stat*? Insurance Commls-
aloner, mad** a plea for the keep¬
ing of the Insurance httdlnena on
a high plan* Ham Kuffln of Ha-
I««Ikh. aecretary-treasurer. of the
aaxorlatlon. announced that he
would relinquish Ills office he-
cauae of the pressure of private
affair*.

The ai|(lr«M «»f It S Huabee of
Italelgh. wax the feature of the
morning. Ham Huffln, secretary,
reported the progress of the as

MClAllon and made a plea for In¬
creased membership, Durham lo-
surance agents are entertaining
the convention delegates.

LOCAL SURGEON
HOLDS McCAIN

EVADES ISSUE
(!otilr<»v«»r*> llt'tumi Dr.
John Salilia and Sanalo-
riiiin ( MTicial A^ain I omen

to l orr

j HCil'KKS yi'OTKI)
StaDiiirnt Allril»iitt»«l lo

| Kli/al>«-tli I lily Man Dp-

j «*lar«'«l Ouih' al N arianre
W itli lli-» Slaiul
Dr I* I' McCain. Iibf medical

itlvhi'l' at ill*' Slal<* S.iliilorium.
has evaded lite issue In His an-

awer to the latest pii. ii -. 11ncement
of Dr. John Sulibu. president of

the Firm District Mi-.ll.al Society,
Dr. Saliba declared in a statement
made public loday. an.I thus th»*

controversy bi>lWH » the two an to

iho bi'Ht method of handling the
problem of the tuberculous appar¬
ently has ended.

Dr. Saliba rani'1 out in a lengthy
ataiemeut a few week* ago. advo-
cat lug KtHrlllzaiion as the bent
nx-aiii of i>iin'kiiiK Impairment of
the race from Hit* steady Inroads
of tuberculosis. In ih*a editorial
columns of (lie latest issue of the
Saniiorlum Sun. Dr. McCain of¬
fers the following signed com-

ment under the heading. "Not of
lioubi f4i I or Sentiment at Value:"

"Should we condemn method*
las havliit; only emotional and sen*

Omental value which within 20

years huve reduced the death rate
from tuberculosis more tiiun r»o
per cent, thus effecting an eall-
mated unnual saving of $12,600,-
!000 lo our Slate alone, and which
have caused tuberculosis withiu
the past 10 years lo drop from

j first to sixth place?"
An unsigned editorial commen-

lary follows Dr McCain's state-

lment. It reads:
"This Is the hexI answer that

'can be made to Dr. John Salilia,
of Kllziiheth City, when lie claim*

(that the whole system of sana¬

toria. real, food and fresh ulr In
the treatment «»f tuberculosis in all
wrong."

Kmphalic denial of any *u<*h
claim is entered by Dr. tiullhu. "I
said no *udi thing," lie declared,
in discussing tiie editorial. "To

.the contrary 1 urged dial the lu-
iberculous bo given the very beat

| possible care, under the most pro-
pltlous surroundings obtainable,

j "tin ibe other hand. I urged
llhat lb*' race be safeguarded, and
future generations protected from
ithe taint of tuberculosis throuKh
iU simple operation a plan which.
If adopted systematically and unl-
VeiHUlly. mix lit '"conceivably banish
tuberculosis from the world in a

few generation*. We pay unend-
lug attention to the breeding of
fine cows, ami pigs, and horse*.
Would it not lie well to give some

thought to the breeding of human
beings, worth Infinitely more than
IIm- purebred stock oil our farm*?"

Wide di*eu8*lou was stirred by
Dr. Sallba's article. which ap-
pea red in the news|Mipers and lat-
ter was republished In pamphlet
form and broadcast to pliyslcluna,
health officers and other*
throughout the Stale.

Actress Is Branded
With The Letter 'K'

Hollywood, Cal June !» I API
Miss Dorl* Dore, 21 year old

aclresa who appeared recently In

j "an American tragedy" al a. local
'theater, was branded with the let-
i«r "K" on her forehead, chin,
breast, arms and bands with a ra-

ion blade wielded by an unidenti¬
fied man who forced un entry In-
to her apartment early loday

The man. about 30 years old be¬
lieved by tlie police <>lther to lie a

degenerate oi motivated by re-

venge, entered .Miss Dore'M apart¬
ment when she opened Ibe door in
response to a knock nlAut 2 o'clock
this mornIn it She told police the
rason wleldcr held her powerleaa
while he slashed the letter "K"
Ion her In seven places.

The Hollywood police. who
questioned the young actress said
ahe hud been followed 'o Denver
from New York City several
months ago and that when she left
the Colorado city she waa trilled
here. She hinted also of some

I"trouble In New York City sever¬

al month* ago hut did not disclose
ila nature. .

KA<;i,K FOB SAI.K BY
STATESVIM,K MAN

Raleigh. JIIII. «I (At*I Who
want* an American panle rn»»»»iur-
lf«K aevrn fi from win,* tip lo
wing lip? I A (tatwalt. it F I).,
Ht«t«nvllh> today a*ked tin- Hiat«
Depnrtment of Agriculture, in the
first rcriinnt of HiIn nature ever
r« rrlv»'(« In n

Ontwalt nayK ho wants to Nell
the patch1.

When you're wrong kh« and
make up, a writer ailviiea mar¬
ried couple*. But go sparingly
°n the rouge men. go sparingly.


